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II. Raw '-!ater'!als - Cont'd. 

III. 

These are nurehased in the form of solid rods and bars 1n 
lengths eonvenient for handliDg. Smaller rods and bars of 
standard grades may be used ror screws, pins and s~ilar items. 
Both steel and brass 1n the form of tubes are utilized !or 
tubular magazines ~ile sheets ot suitable thicknesses are used 
m the t'abr1cat1on of box type magazines, butt ~lates and ot..~er 
fl.at and compal'ati~el.J" thin components. 

Walnut vooci for stocks anci tore ends is ~rocured in the for:n 
of rough cut blanks from the general area of Iova. The blanks 
are especially cut to ins'Ul"e proper direction or the grain in 
the completed com~onents and are caretully air dried and kiln 
dried for maximlJm sta'bil1ty in the sal!le ma.c.ner ~s the vood used 
ill tine !'Ul"ni tur e. 

Structural nylon is purchased in the torm ot pellets and is 
used together with a~ecial eoloring materials to obtain suitable 
coloration Vb.en proeessed. 

1n addition to the t71l1cal raw materials mentioned above, so~e 
items ma7 be :purchased as sem1-!11l1sned or !1.:lished components. 
These may include such diverse materials as alumilli::n castings 9 
steel forgings, rubber recoil pads, leather sllog straps, 
precision groU.'ld ball bearillgs, special pUl"pose springs or 
various sizes, shapes and geometric ror:ns, standard bolts, screws, 
pins and washers. Nearly all items 1ll this category require 
specialized equipment and skills and are turnished by vendors 
catering to many manuf'aoturel's tl:t:'oughout the count?7. 

£Toce s sip.r., - A. great variety or tecl".niques are required in the 
faor1cat1on, assembly and testio.g ot components for firear:ns. 

A. Metal - :B?'oaching, milling, prot111ng, turni.'lg, drilling, 
reaming, honing, threading, forming, straightening, brazillg, 
polishing and but!1.~g are some of the operations performed 
on metal components. Among the most u:aique, interesting and 
difficult ot these is the deep-hole drilling ot the bore in 
gun bar~els. Uniformity ot vall thickness around the hole 
is mandatc?"T, to avoid weak areas vhich might rupture under 
the stresses created by toda1•s high pressure ammunition 
l~ads. 

Starting vith a round bar or tough ordnanee grade steel, the 
bole is made Y1th a drill or special design which passes 
through the length 1n o:ce continuous thrust. The drilling • 
tool may be approximately 1+8 11 to 60" long ta permit attach.:nent 
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III. Processing 

A. Metal - Cont'd• 

to the dr1T1.ng mechanismt passage through the barrel holdi=g 
device plus the length or the ~arrel blan&. Tool and blank 
aligmaent, clam.ping and.·tool thrust pressures, centrifugal 
force and other factors must be carefully and continuously 
controlled within degrees ot accuracy measured in ter.ns 
comparable to the diameter ot a tev human !lairs over a total 
starting length ranging up to approx1matel7 seven (7) !eet. 

B. Wood - Saving, jointing, planicg, milling, profiling, 1Ill.et
t1ng, routing, shaping and sandi~g are i~cluded in the 
operations employed in the manut'acture or walnut stocks and 
tore ends. One ot the most interesting machines to observe 
in the vood machining are is the "Profiler". Twelve (12} 
caretully ma~ched cutters, guided both vertically and 
horizontally by formers, completel7 cut and shape the outside 
surfac~s of tvelva (12) stock blanks at the same time. This 
operation 1s typical or aodertt day manufa~t1ll"1ng practices 
vh..tch make it possible to produce Uiliro:nt and precision 

· products at reasonable cost. 

c. St;;:oqctural Nvlon • Cont1oua.llY striving for progress in the 
torm or improved, more reliable and more attractive products 
at reasonable cost, Remington pioneered in the application 
ot this espec1all1 rugged material in firearms. Age old 
trad1 t1ons were broken vhea. struc·tural nylon replaced valnut 
in the Stock ot the Nylon 66, tubular magazine, autoload1ng 
.22 caliber rifle, introduced January, 1959. 

Injection molded under high pressure and heat the stock 
includes the.internal channels and Slidevays tor the operati~g 
mechanism ncl'l!1ally built into the receiver. Dimensional 
control of the critical surr~ces is automatically built-in 
by the precision molding die vll1ch, together vith the natural 
lubricating characteristics or the material, contributes to 
very smooth operation, dependability and phenomenal accuTac7r 
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Mk'TI!?ACTURI~G ME~OD i... 

III. Processi~g 

D. Other Materials - As stated aboTe, the search for 1:nproved, 
more reliable and more attractive products at ecooomical cost 
is a continuous search at Remington. This effort inclndes 
not only the pioneering application of materials like nyloo 
but the use of new techni~ues. 

ConTentional machining ot metals has bee~ described by so:ne 
observers as a very yastetul. vay ot bU1ld1ng a prodnet. And 
1t 1s true that too otten the bulk or the effort e:::cpended 
results, not in completed components, but in chips and waste. 
In fabricating a shotgun barrel from a solid steel bar, about 
75% ot the o1'1g1nal material 1s machi~ed away 1n dl'1111ng the 
bore and turning the outside contours. A receiver, the 
housing vhich contains the o~erating meeha.rlism, contributes 
about B5~ of .its original blank weight to the chip bi~ before 
1t reaches assembly. L1kev1se, smaller machi~ed components 
contribute their proportianate share. 

Components made trom metal in powdered rormcl compressed in 
a die at tremendous presstll"es, then s1ntere to ruse the 
particles together is one ansver to the vaste problem used 
by Remington. Parts of Ullitorm th1.ckness, 1nc1nd1ng those 
¥1th holes passing through the part'in the direction of the 
press1cg Pl'essures can be for:ned and are ready tor assembl7 
atter sintering. Com~onents with complicated geometric 
profiles, like gear wheels and front siihts, can also be 
pressed to include the critical di~ensions required in assemb: 
le:::nng onl7 a millimtm ot maeb.ining for completion. 

Several smaller parts used in Remington products are nov made 
by this method. Further e%i)lorat1on or this processing 
technique, which appears to possess enormous potential, is 
con tinUing. . .... 

E. Other Processes •Various spec1al1:ed processing techniques, 
other than the machining descr1ied aboTe, include forging 
veld1ng, brazing, hardening, tempering, metal coloring an! 
vood t1nish1ng Y1th both varnish and lacquer. Special 
equipment a.nd k:no~-hov is required ror successfUJ. application 
ot each ot these processes • 
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!:!. f>!-~cessL~g - Cont'd. 

F. Asse~blz - Most co~~leted products ot a co~plicated nati:.re 
are made u~ of several individual meeha.nis:ns or groups of 
related pa.l"tsi each or Which mar be identified as a sub
assembly. A ~pical shotg'Ull barrel assembl7 includes the 
barrel, the !root sight and the guide ring tor a ttaci'..ne!l t 
to the receiver. A center t1l"e rifle bolt assembly is made 
up o! the bolt body, bolt hazi.dle, bolt head, firing ~in, 
firing pin s~ring, the extractor aiid the extractor rivet 
vbich holds it 1n place. 

At Remington, assembly- or the barrel .. and related components 
1s accomplished in the machining area to per:ni t further 
adjustment and machining to close tolerances ~rior to finish 
polishing and "Uniform coloring of the coarpleted unit. On 
the other hand, the bolt body and bolt handle of the bolt 
assembly described abo?e are brazed together in the mach:i.,ing 
area to permit uniform SUl"face finishing o! this unit, but 
the additional com~onents are added to complete the sub
assembly vbere most convenient just prior to final assembly. 

Final assembly, then, essentially consists of bringing together 
sub-assemblies, the balance or the individual coaponents and 
the fastenings re~uired to complete the product. 

IV. Ir:.s~eet1op a~d TegtLig - The vel"Y nature of the products ?roduced 
b:V the Remi:o.gton Ilion ~lant - :fireanis - mandates caretu.l co:c.trol 
of quality throughout tbe entire process. These controls start 
vit.h incoming materials and purchased parts, continue through the 
machining and tin1sh1.!lg op er~ t1ons, hardening and. colol" and through 
assembly ~ packaging. 

Incoming :rav materials, including not o:cly those used 1n the 
product, but also those used 1:i ?rocessi.~g such as eoolallts 
lubricants, eleaners, etc., are subjeeted to Remington chem!cal 
and metallurgical tests as required. two (2) laboratories al'e 
maintained to accomplish these controls. 

Ineomi.ng purchased parts are also subject to metallurgical· 
tests to insure use of the correct mater1als by the vendor. In 
addition, of courset the parts are subjected to dimensional 
inspection to assUJ"e that only satisfactory parts Yill be 
1ncorpora ted 1n the tinal product. 

Control of dimensional quality during machining or l'arts 
produced by Remington starts with the equipment before release 
for production. Each machine is set up and run under normal 
operating cond!tions on a pilot-lot basis. A quantity o! the 
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narts ~roduced are measured e..~d the data analyzed statistically 
to deteI'!lli.!le the ability of the machine to consistently produce 
parts ~1thin the limits required. Corrective adjustnents are 
made 1r 1ndicated and effectiveness veri.i'ied before release for 
regular production. Statistical. studies are also made at i.Ilter
Tals after the machines are 1:c. production to verity the original 
ccntrollability data and to detect wear or other factors in the 
equipment which could arrect quality. Facilities are provided 
for nromnt renair ac.d maintenance as reauired. These include a 
modern tool room, machine shop, electrical shop, carpenter shop 
and sheet metal shop. 

A Wide variety" ot modern precision measuring equipment is prov~ded 
for setting up machines and controlling dil:1ens1ons during 
manutacture. Dial indicators and air gages are cc!!ll:lonly used 
together v1th more conventional types ot gages. Since modern 
firearms are made up or close fitting parts, most or which must 
be 1nterchangeable, variation fl'om piece to piece must be 
controlled vithin very small tolerances. The difference between 
the largest and smallest acce~table piece may frequently be 
equivalent tc the th1ck:l.ess ot a sheet o~ paper. The cost and 
quality or the gages provided for control, therefore, may be 
likened to the same elements 1n tine time pieces and similar items. 

A system of period!~ gaging for control by the operators, based 
on statistical methods, is used supplemected by a.n auditing system 
to measure the effectiveness of the controls. A sil:lilar ap~roach 
is used at the ~inishi:lg and color operations, a:rter Gallery 
testing desc~ibed below aild after packaging. 

The quality ot sub-assemblies and final assemblies is controlled 
by the as~blers using gages, dummy cartridges and othe~ suitable 
testL~g methods. In addition, the co~pleted !1real":ls are subjected 
to rigid shooting tests. All shotguns a,nd h1gh-pover center fire 
rifles are tirst proof-tested vtth special extra poverf'Ul arm:l'tlll1-
t1on to insure J)l'o~er strength chuacteristics. The guns, 
including .22 caliber rim ti~a models, are also tested tor f'u.nction 
us1:c.g standard live ammunition. The tunction test is comprebensi~e 
and includes shooting o! the several different shells and 
cartridges available tor d1!ferent pur,oses for each gu:i type, 
gage or caliber. For example, both shorts and long rii'le amr.:ru.n1t1on 
in both standard velocity and high speed are used 1n .22 caliber 
rirles. In the center tire calibers, cartridges vith both pointed 
and rowid nose bullets 1n light and heavy powder loads are used. 

Following Gallery testing, all guns are routed to a final 
inspection. Critical dimensions 1n the operating :iechanism are 
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rr. I;+s~~ct~o~ ;.nd Tgsti!lg - Cont'd. 

verified and the overall finish is reinspected to make sure that 
shootiJ::ig and handlillg through Gallery testing has not iI:lpaired 
the appearance. the completed guns are then ready for packing. 

V. Packag'!!:,g - Each container, carton, box; .. ' wrapper, cush1on1."'l.g 
item, tape or metbod ot closure is car~t'nl.17 designed by Re~i.~gton 
to sup~ort and protect the t1nished product dU!'i.!lg shipment a=.d 
storage. Only materials and container designs vhich have success
f'ully withstood tbe rigors o~ actual shipmeuts to the field are 
specified. Large photographs or actual packages are used to 
shov the details and placement or each item :1n the container for 
reference by production packaging personnel and to insure cc~sistent 
adherence to specifications. 

Each ti:ear:i is packed in an individual box as moved to the 
Warehouse and may be ship~ed as a single unit. Shi~oents. :nay 
also be made in larger containers designed to hold ~ive c;) 
unit packs. 
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